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SCHOOL AMUSEMENT

m n:mNTi:NiioNT ciiuiu-iiim-
,

ihhuich ikm)K iok riiiumi:,

"llocromllon for HclmoU" Offer
in VmIiihMo and Whole-Mi- ni

1'lny for I'lipllx

Superintendent Churchill and hln
artMlittanU liovo iniuri' nml mnt to
tho county iiupcrlutf ndiMit nml
toucher tunny valuuhlu pamphlet a.
ono of tlm latent nml bvHl lining tho
ona on "llei rcullon for Hcliooln."

Tho book deal with tlm luy nnl
educational equipment for nil
achouht. Huporlnlondont Churchill
recognize tlio fuct Hint IdlimcMx
lend to mlmhlof, nml tluit whn tlm
aehool children are not ondiKed In
piny nml cxorchio nt ttm rooeMNna tlm
pupil uro not ohtnluliiR healthful
exorcise nml ninny time trouble

from tho luck of well iiiitn-aRo- d

piny. Tho chapter on tlm
ntiulpmont nml preparation if tho tltulnrly
arhoul cronmlH Khow that nny kcIhioI
rati oiihlly arrange a Htiltnhln ('round
and nppurntiiH for the koimI
of tl.o children.

If tlm tctirlu-- r Mill uo tlm chapter
upon "1'liiyn nml Came" imich new
IntcrcHt will bn arointed by tlm puplli;
In nil grade. Tlm value
of orniiiili'd Riiini'H U groat nml Ih u
help to maintaining order ut other
time for pluy after tin nn outlet for
ronttcx tondciiclo that tnuHt llnd nn
outlet ome where.

Tho obHervaneo of fimtlvnbt, holl-dry- s

nnd Kpcclal day U ho arranged
Hint tho tencher tuny liihplro rev-
erence, patriot Ihiii, eoinrnillHiii nml
tho cultural licucfltH of n lltlnct
educational value.

Ah tlm Hchool Iiouko Ih rcpu I ii I i i tr

tho pOKltlon It once held iih n hoi In I

nml civic renter tlm toucher who
taken the b iiden hip ami tencher are
pood leaders, will lie benefitted by j

tho IriMt chapter mid lifetime to ca!l
tho father', mother, noli nndd;tii-- '
ghtrr tiKthi'i' nml .irr;tngi the
Iioiiho r ml ground that tliey iiiu.v
better promote Hie un fill ai tlvll ie..
of the youths and adults or tin-- !

neUrl'bcrlieod.
Tlm booklet linn been deillcnied tu

tho children of Oregon and tin
eouniy Hcnooi HiitieriiHeniient neiii u
copy to out h tenclior of Hit county
with tho renuent that It be placed j

In tlm lunula of tlm pupll.s laid par-
ents.

Fstloinlr Kee btl l.nml
Tho Fort Hock Tlinen la

with tlm ritlzciiH of tlm north-
ern part of tlm county In preparing
a roiiHervntlvo cntlmato of tho total
amount of bind kcciIci to ralti thl i

HfiiHcn. All fnrmerH are furnlshei!
with blauliH upon which to make
their reportH, and Hm ncrciiKo Jn
each community houii will bo llsteil
Hepnrutely. ltoth tlm variety and
amount of Krnln howii will bo necur-e- d

and the data puIiIImIiciI for geu-iT."- l

lr:foriii:itlon.
Tho TlmcH htaten 'hat thin Ih tlm

flrut move of tho kind nnd tho
are expected to bo surprising as

fanrrlnK ncreaco In the northern purl
or i.uke i.ounty in increasing rapid-
ly.

(i
. t'uro for Hour Stomach

Mm. Wm. M. Thompson, of Ilalt'n
Creek. Mich., wrltea: "I have been
troubled with Indigestion, Hour nto-inar- h

nnd bad breath. After tukliiK
two bottle of t'hamberlaln'a Tablet
I 'am well. TIicho tftblota are aplon-dl- d

nono bet " f"r h'o by nil
dealer

o
Will Semi Isnlne to Alaska

HcoreH of tho enxlnen used In tho
conHtructlon of tho Panama (Tamil
will bo Mcnt to Alaska to help build
the government's $35,000,000 rail-
way. Other canal machinery will
probably bo whipped to Alaska too,
the canal now lielni? nctunlly done.
Culohra cut, which has kIvcii mil-

lions of (lollarw worth of trouble
for tlm pnHt iiluo yonrH, Is llnully
cleared of ulldcH.

May Protect 'rop
KlrHt Assistant Attorney-tJener- al

Crawford baa rendered an opinion
inwjiicli ho IioIiIh that whero u state
law authorizes the killing of migra-
tory bird If tliey are. doing dam-ag- o

to crop, It Ih perinlsHiihli) to do
ho ovoll though a Federal law on tho
name subject has no cIuuho granting
audi authority. Tlie theory govern-
ing tho opinion la that tho atato Ih

vented with authority to lcKlnlate
with relation to local affalm without
Interference by the Federal Oovern-men- t.

The opinion wuh rendered on
a question put by the State Oamo
Warden.

o
l.aii'l HocIkIoii

Fort Hock TImoH: DocIhIoiis have
been rendered nt the Lnkevlew land
offlco in the contoHt ciihos of II. 1).

I)odd va. W. D. Julian and Maude
Lofgron vh. J. L. Julian. II. It. Dodd
loat his case, the decision being that
he had no linprovementa or boun-
daries plainly marked on the land.
In the cuse of Lofgron vs. Julian,
Julian has been Instructed to relln-(jula- li

all hta land except 120 acres,
ho liDvlng made previous entry 1p

MiH&ourl of 40 acres and the.-efor- e Is
not (iiallfled aa an entry ir.a. under
the enlarged homestead ot. iMaudo
liOfgreu's filing Is eeenin will bo

filing It seems will be
'

i

A QUERY AOOUT ONIONS.
A roiider inuliex Imitilry m la tb

matter of raining minui. Tho land
for the patch nIioiiIiI be hm fre

an iminnIIiIo from weed Heed, nml It i
bettor If It wn plowed hint full. On
lorn nro heavy feeder on will fortuity

,011(1 for thin rciiHoii the liiuil on which
tliey are to bo ki'owii mIuuII bti rich.
Aa mum an the front la out Hie liuol
ahould bo given M hallow plowing or
thorough dlnkliiK ami then hnriowel
nml Honied. Tho xecder xhouhl bo reg-ulu- t

ed mo n to put the rowH ii hoi it hIx

teen Inchc apiirt, while tho need giiugo
ahould bo Hot Ho na to how tho need
from an Im li to und nn Inch nnd a
half npnrt. Iteforo deciding how thick
to How tho Need It Ih well tu text ltn
gerinlniilliig iovor. In IiIm own ex-

perience tho writer Iimh found It morn
HiillHfactory In how tho need a bit too
thick nml thin when tho plant werv
three or four Inch" high, than to how
apnrlngly nml hnvo from half to two-thlnl- H

of n Htiind. for It takoa Junt na
much time to cultlvuto n part of a cro
aa a full crop. Ono ulioilld ntart tho
rulllvntloii an noon na tho allin preen
row enn bo Heeii. nnd thl tthould bo
kept up nt fretuent Intervula ami pnr- -

followluK heavy rain, nnd
with Hull that Ih likely to puck ami
bako. Where tho Moll m none too rich
It may bo well to apply fertilizer. For
tlil purpoKo n mixture of H'J.'t mund
of tiitikngc. K.V of Nino meal nml Il- -f

pound of muriate of potaHh Iiiih been
found to (rive very Hiitlsfactory reHiilla.
TliN Mliould be Htippllctl with tho drill
clmo to tho Meed row. Homo onion
Krowera plvo n Hecoml application
when tho pluutM nro about alx Inches
IiIkIi. tlio fertlll.er belnir ncnttertHl
close to tin rown. In detdtllnK whnt
vnrletlcM to crow, ono hIioiiI1 be KUbb--

by tho preference prevailing In tho
mnrketM one would bo inoxt likely to
fillip to. One of tho lllimt poplllnr

Ih the lied (iltdie, and It Hot only
fetchea a potl price, but Ih h kchk!
kweper li nd Ih prl'.etl by the housewives
who iiho theui. For the noilhein

of the country, where there In

daiiftcr of early September frost, ev-

ery effort Kliould be made to Kct tho
Mci'il In a nooii iih lli' condition of tho

oil pi'llnit mi iih to liiHUte early
rlpeiiliiu'. , dollar or two. more or
less, In tlio Initial co-- of the Meet In
n KUi.ill niiiltcr In n crop that will nrosn
between J'-'-it' and 5.'!ni. Hence nono
but the best Heed mIioiiI I be used. If
It Ih cood n ml b.iH KtroiisT cermlmitlni;
iower three poiimN will be ample to

how an acre of land.

CARING FOR BROOD SOWS.
The KausiiH experiment Million hn

been currying on oiue experiment
during the mt llin-- years along the
line of the care or brood sons that
Htlould be of delinile practical value to
hog rtilseiH every w here, lu lilll from
thirty three of the station howh litter
averaging 7 It per how wore rulsed.
The next year twelve Iiuroe-.lerHe.- v

howh' weaned nlncty-nl- pig. I.nst
year an equally good showlm wa
uiiitle from a still larger number of
howh. The cure of the litter wn
Htartetl when the how were bred. Tho
mother were forced to take n moder-
ate amount of exen be every day dur-

ing the period of gcM-ition- . The feed
given during the period Included corn,
short, wheat bran, tankage, clinical
nnd nlfalfii Iciy. For the early portion
of the period the ration consisted of a
little com. some hort and tankage
nnd nil the alfalfa liny the sow would
on I I tin n ami iillineal were add".! '"
lat few weeks. The aim lu feeding
wn to bring the how to farrowing
time in n laxative condition nnd In
good thrift ami medium llesli.

WA8 HE WORTH ITT
Fanner of those conservative aec-tloii- H

where the Idea seems to lie deep-
ly roofed that the way their grandfii-ther- H

ditl agriculturally I plenty good
enough today nml where no effort I

made to hide contempt for the county
agricultural expert Hhould be Interest-
ed In the following record of ten
months' work of such n demonstrator
who In in the employ of Merrick coun-

ty, N'eb. In the period mentioned he
traveled D.O-i- miles In answering tho
call for assistance which he rwelved
from the farmers. In the course of
which travel he visited Mil farms. He
had 4TH caller on Saturdays in hi of-lic- e,

had telephone talk, received
2(Nl letter from his employers, the
farmers, wrote them Niki letter and
spoke at twenty meeting, ut which
2.IXH) farmers gathered, lu addition to
numerous Held demonstrations he vac-ciliat-

over U.imki hog, valued nt
IK Hi. among which there was u loss
from cholera of but 3 per cent He
spotted forty cows that were of the
star boarder stripe and weren't giving
milk enough to pay for their feed. Did
tht man earn his salary?

POOR 8EEO CORN AGAIN.
II. M. Cottrell. agricultural commis-

sioner of the Hock Island linen, hr.H

lately sent out warnings to the farm-er- a

of the middle western states that
the seed com that Is available lu much
of the territory tributary to this sys-
tem Ih of very low grade this year, lie
Htates that there Is very little good
aeed In southern Nebraska, Kansas.
.Missouri. Oklahoma and northwestern
Texas, seed from last year's crop be-

ing unsafe to plant nnd much of the
11)12 crop showing poor germination,
lie further warn fanner against buy-
ing seed corn outside of their owu
counties mid particularly from any con-

siderable, distance, ns a reduced yield
is almost sure to result
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aorloiiHly affect the growth of the
VAI,UtliM; Ht tit.KHTION M FOIt plantd, but ahould be conaldered '

(JKHVI.VO rilOIl'CT JiUV betauite of Its boa ring on tho cultl
vatlon. The aood ahould be burled

AKilcullurul Fxport AdvUrn to How

Hol in IIowh Huiiimer Fal-

low Kent I'lnn

(Ily Prof. Thoa. Hhaw)
I proven clipping Is ofu cannot oo nam mat me grow- - any benefit the young plants apart

InK nlfulfa In dry areas la as yet from the It the weeds.
fully undorHtood. Many .Hifrigs liavi The harrow weedT tnay be used
boon learned Its growth but on tho crop If neccHsary when the

Homo very important things are yei
to bo Ica-nc- d. In some parta of tho
dry belt it will succeed when grown
In the ordinary way. In other parts
it will not rucceed when thus grown.
l y growing in tho ordinary way Is
Meant growing It so that the plants
w.ll occupy all the land as contrasted
01 Hi the method If sowing In rows
fur dlatan'. from one another.

In nearly all areas in the .loryi-vh- :,

whom the precipitation i I

inches and upwards In a year, alfalfa
may bo succcsHfully grown, though
tho plants should not occupy all the
hoII, providing not more than 6

pounds of good need are grown per
acre. From one to two good cuttings
may bo secured each year where this
crop Is properly managed, which will
yield from 1 to 3 tons of good
bny In a year. Where the rain fall
Ih less than 15 Inches there are some
good areas In which one good cutting
may be looked for every year, but
there arc other areas that will not
produce a crop worth cutting in a
dry year when tho plants occupy all
tho land, no matter how the crop is
cared for. The plants will live but
they will only make a feeble growth.
Tlm nooner that this fact Is widely
""derntood the hotter, ns those who
understand It will be tho more ready
to how the crop in rows far enough
apart to of cultivation be-

tween them. This Is the way
of irrowing alfalfa even when grow
I".;; it for hay where tho preclpl-ntit.- ii

falls below 15 Inches. There
are Home soils however, that are so

j farlahlo for a goodly distance frorh
the surface that they will give a
crop every year, but whero the sub-noi- l

la very hard and dry, and
It has been broken up. It will

not produce this In a dry year when

kdii broadcast.
The following facts based upon ex-

perience have been learned about
tlm sowing of alfalfa in dry. areas:
(1) That a stand of plants may be
obtained readily on nearly all North
western soils but this does not fur-
nish a sure guarantee of a paying
croo In the absence of row cultiva-
tion. (2) That while inoculating
the sell Ih In nil instances a safe
thing to do, it is not absolutely nec-e;.s- ar

o'n all soils. (3) That the aim
should bo to sow the crop on land
that has been thoroughly cleaned by
careful cultivation tho season before.
.' i : That the plan Is. not good which
sown alfalfa on newly broken land,
howsoever well broken, or on shol-- l

v plowed ground though the same
may have been worked for several
venrs. (a) That a liberal Incorpora-
tion of farm yard in the
soil tho year before sowing Is very
helpful to the growth of the plants.

That not more than 5 to 6t
lounds of good seed should be sown

ut acre on the broadcast plan and
lot more than 2 pounds v'hen sown
n rows inches distant from each
thcr. (7) That except on soils that

' rl rt nnd on lands .subjected to
the seed should be sown

vtthout a nurso crop- - (8) That stlrr-i-r

i'ne soil with the disk or some
tlmr suitable Instrument in the

mringls very helpful to tho growth
nf tho plants when sown on the
broadcast plan. (9) That when sown1
f r need the plants should be thinned
In some way In tho rows where the
most abundant production of seed is
looked for. (10) That the nlm
.huuld bo to have tho crop go Into
ho winter, with a top growth not

'ess than 4 to 6 Inches,
When alfalfa is t.i bo sown in dry

Teas the procedure should be In out-

line as follows: FIther summer fal-

low tho land or grow on It some cul-

tivated crop and give clean and thor-
ough cultivation. This Is done the
year before sowing the seed. The
land should bo plowed deeply and on
must soil subsoillng in addition will
be a very decided help. If a liberal
supply farm yard has
been supplied to tlio land, before it
'a plowod, the condition will be so
far improved. The following spring
'he land ahould be dls' ed, but only
o a moderate depth, and the disk

followed by the harrow. The harrow-shoul-

be asaln used, nnd again
!f necosary. before sowing the aeed
'n early June, the season when show-r- a

are most likely to fall. The seed
should be put In wih the grain drill
all the tubes running, or overy al-

ternate tube In use, only a limited
number according to the plan decid-
ed upon. If sown In rows to be cul-

tivated like corn, 26 Inches between
the rows will be a convenient

diHtance for eaay cultivation. A fw
Inchoa ono way or the other In the
distance between tha rowa does not

It

from 1 to 2 Inches deep and In some
very light soil oven deeper. If many
weds are preaont. It may be neces-
sary to clip thcni, but the clippings

j should not bo so low as to .iijure the
crowns of the young plants. It has i

no1 that
to

of check gives to
or

about

admit
surest

be-

fore;

manure

of mnnure

found

plants have reached tho height of 4
or G Inches, but not at an earlier
stage.

On lands that are as
In . omo river bottoms and at the
base of certain foothills, two good
cuttings may be depended upon
every year. On Irrigated lands three
cuttings are common in Northwcst-- I
ern areas. On such lands the aeed

i Is usually sown with a nurse crop.
For ruch a use barley la very suit
able. From 12 to 15 poundt of seed
per acre are commonly sown but 10
to 12 pounds will usually be found
ampin on well prepared land, the
seed also being of good quality.

Longevity in Modoc County
lloastlng of the healthfulness of

Modoc County's climate, the Plain-deal- er

remarks as follows: At the
present there are but seven inmates
of the Modoc County hospital, bat
their combined age total 671 years.
Tho liHt Is beaded by Daniel Vm'.cr
at 93, David Holton 84, Wm. Nagle
83, David Knee and Jim Gunn 82,
Pete Whalen 77 aud Joseph Kilaln
70. Jim Gunn saw service, it is
claimed, in the Crimean war. There
are many other men and women
throughout Modoc County who are
much older than those named above,
all of which goes to show that Modoc
cannot be excelled for health and
longevity of her Inhabitants. In fact,
there are a lot of old fellows that
will havo to be shot on the day of
Judgment or taken up bodily, like
Elijah of old.

Kll.etor In Modoc
It is reported that A. W'hito of

New York, who lately ' arrived at
Falrport. ha nnouueed that l.'J has
taken un option on a lavre
of saltpeter deposit near Davis Creek
and that be is now making a thor-
ough investigation of the property.

It is said that the salt peter de-
posits have long been known tf exist,
but nothing had ever been done with
them. They are reporteo to be very
extensive and of good tuallty. The
property belongs to J. T. Ncgley and
others of Alturas.

Mr. White is quoted with the
statement that the property will, if
It nieets his requirements, make Mo-

doc famous throughout the world.
o

Illietimatic Pains Kelieved
Wby suffer from rheumatism when

relief may be had at so small a cost?
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes,
"I havo been subject to attacks of
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's
Liniment always relieves me imme-
diately, and I take pleasure in

It to others." .25 and 50
cent bottles. For sale by all dealers

Fast ern Normal Fund
The Weston Leader-o- f March 27,

reports the campaign fund for the
of the Eastern Oregon

State Normal School having reached
$3115. The list shows three $200
subscriptions ten $100, fourteen $50,
twenty-seve- n $25, two $20, ten $10.
Weston has no more than 500 popu-lato- n.

The school expects a cam-p:il('.- n

fund of $4000, though It now
looks as if It would exceed that
amount.
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Is Sufficient9
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HOTEL LAKEVIEW S;M?.Hr

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Hoomlor Commercial Traveler

Modern Throughout. Flrtt Ca Accommodation
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SONGS YOU HAVE HEARD

"EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT"
Every little movement, on every Suit,
we make totals up into one large word
with 1 2 letters and a large meaning
that word is SATISFACTION.
We've got LAMM &. CCMPANYVS
Line of Spring and Summer Woolens
to show you end every little thread
in every little fabric is guaranteed by
them to be pure wool, and their guar-
antee is as good as a government bond.
Order your Spring Clothes soon.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO.
Cleaning; Pressing and Repairing

3
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PORTEOUS DECORATIVE CO.

RENO, NEVADA
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Alnf is un Illnslrutinii uf uur little silt-u- t stilesmnn, it booklet
sho ni ii,if orit lf-- tlifl'i-irl,- t . of our Hull I'ufn-i- s nil in stock

nil re.-n.- lor ileiivery. I'i irii rn on the buck of ruch siunplc
writ f for it ii e will fshul tuscinl it to.ou. . Wcciii snil,v yon
with every tliihf you limy hc d iu the II cr. I'uitit or llru.sh
Hue, nml ut iin to you. tlet your urn a lies of us; net
your I'nliiis ol us; pet your Wall J'uicr. tinnitus, lluilnjis ut us.

We un- - heie to ilcnse you we life here to meet eoinjietition
oppositel'ostHittiie. .MA SOX IV Tl .Ml'LE, KICXO, XKVADA

SB

HIS is the time of the year
when attention should be
devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the material we have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Examiner Job Department

No. 522
Examiner Publishing Company
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